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woodi. 
son,
Sherman Butts, 
Kalcom Haas.

and

FROST WINS 
COMPOSITION

Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov, 1, I960, a 
houb.Le bell was rung 
for the presentation 
of a $5*00 prize for 
the best composition 
for the need of a new 
county library.

Ar: le Held and Faye 
Quirk were given hon
orable mention on 
the!*.' composition. 
Mr Sc Lenarz, the Eur
eka libra - ian, award-

ed the $5-00 prize to 
Judy Frost, a senior, 
at LCHS.

SPEECH CLASS
..The ballots ere in, 

the votes are counted 
and the Evergreen 
staff is proud to an
nounce the winners of 
the Mr. and Miss Chat
terbox contest from. 
t£ue— October 21 /Ever-y 
'^reervj

Marilyn Irwin and 
Robert JSherrard are 
the most talkative 
students at LCHS ac
cording to ballots 
deposited in the Ever
green box,
; Congratulations you 
lucky (???) /chatter
boxes 11

Other students who 
had votes cast for 
them, were:. .Michele 
Frost, C^rystal Par
ker! June White, Sue 
FeShazer, Dennis West- 

Ch'-rles Ander- 
David Clarke,

There was a rftther 
unexpected gueet~^ii\ 
the Public ( Speed 
class, Tuesday7~NovSm- 
ber 1. It must have 
been a Halloween cat 
for he looked like 
one that had spent a 
terrible night befcra 
He should have been 
black but instead he 
had a few gray streaks 
on him. It must have 
been an extrewi^ Halloween i
Mr. Swanberg fin

ally gave up compet
ing with this unin
vited visitor and 
turned the class over 
to him. The cat claw
ed itself loose from 
the imprisioning arms 
of Charles Anderson 
and wandered around 
the room at ease.

students ofThe
LCHS went to the 
polls Wednesday, Oct. 
26, and ele ted
Richard M. ixon as 
their choice for pres
ident r.f the Un.ted 
States du: ng the 
years of l1, 1 -1965. 
Howeve: hi „ Nixon
was the onl; vict ri- 
’oud -on. All
other cfClce.-:, in fu
eling all. r ate of- 
.fices, were ille, by 
the Democrat.c Ps ty.

Election returns 
were as foll ows;

President: Nixc -85 
Kennedy - 7

Vice Pres.; nt; o.C. 
Lodge-75; Jt nsoi 82.

Senators; Metc.lf- 
98; Fjare-5v • '

Representatives(Wes
tern Dist.) Olson 96; 
Sarsfield-62.

State Officers;
Governor; Cannon-90 

Nutter-67.
Lt. Governar; Henry 

Anderson-91' Babcock- 
67.

Attorney 
Sheldon-56;Anderson-100

Superintendent of 
Public Administration 
Cushman -87; Miller-71.

Secretary of St :te; 
Murray-106: ,eutb ld-
52.

State Tre urei; O ’ 
Neal-9: Hi man- 65.

Rail ad d Pi. die 
Service Con 
Boedecker-9, 
m*t-s-55 
State Audit'

General;
Forrest

ssic r.ers 
Micole-

106; Mr ole : ea-S
The hallo 

counted an- 
by Miso G. 
Evergreen 
with Line a-

were
taiiied

nn, the

-- - / /

Advisor, 
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